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Homedale High School 

Matt Holtry   Athletic Director 

203 East Idaho Ave 

Homedale, Idaho 83628 

Homedale School 

    District #370 

Memo 

To: Board of Trustees 

From: Matt Holtry, Athletic Director 

CC: R. Sauer, Superintendent; Dion Flaming, Principal 

Date: 4/7/2014 

Re: Athletic Director Report April 7, 2014 

Homedale Board of Trustees, 

Spring Sports are well under way and we are just starting into conference play.  The amount of support 
at the events has been great and we are excited about the number of student/athletes participating in 
extracurricular activities.      

Track – From Coach Ankeny 
The track and field team has gotten off to a great start.  We are a smaller team than I originally 
thought but the dynamics of the team are better than I expected.  We have a kind, supportive, 
encouraging and hard working group of kids out and they are having a lot of fun together on the 
track.  Our first two meets saw some great results.  Across the board, the returning kids were 
bringing in times and distances that were faster and farther than where there were at the same 
time last season.  The "new to track" kids also started off with some great marks.  After a two and 
a half week break between meets, we are back to competing and the kids are even more excited 
than before.  We have quite a few kids poised to score at the District meet and it looks like we 
have the potential to take 10-15 kids to State! 
 
Some of our stand outs so far have been: Josh Tolmie in the 400,Riley Portwood and Cole 
Hungate in the 1mile and 2 mile, Maya Correa in the 2 mile, Kerigan Morris in the shot and 
discus, Richard Symms in the discus, Britt Eubanks in the triple jump,The boys 4 x 400 relay 
team (Luke Flaming, Andy Martinez, Riley Portwood, Josh Tolmie) 
 
Baseball- From Coach Deal 
We are 6-3.  Playing well.  Been very competitive against our 3- 4A opponents.  Fruitland tomorrow night at 
home, focused on getting the 20 year fruitland monkey off of our backs.  Have 27 kids in the program. 
 
Softball- From Coach Corta 
Right now today Homedale softball is setting at 11-1 overall and 3-0 in SRV league play. We have one 
of our toughest game games coming up tomorrow 4-8-14 against Fruitland winner of that game will 
take sole lead in SRV race. Our girls are playing at a very high level right now and have a goal of 
winning district and going to state and representing Homedale high to the fullest. Girls want another 
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP!!!!!!!!!! 
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Tennis- From Coach Michaelson 
The tennis team is 1 and 2.  We lost to Ontario 5-4 ( I think we will beat them here. With the change in the 
match the day before a lot of our lineup changed because they don't play mixed in Oregon and several of our 
doubles teams hadn't played together at all and some doubles players were playing singles there)  and 
Fruitland 12- 0 and beat Nyssa 8-2 
Although ultimately our goal is to win state, my preliminary goal is to qualify as many for state as possible. 
Comparing scores it looks like we have a good chance of placing at least 3rd at district which would give us a 
chance at placing third at state. 
 
Golf- From Coach Grove 
Boys have finished 4th and 2nd in our first two tournaments and finished 3rd in our first SRV 
match.  Girls haven't placed yet, but are getting better.  There are four girls out this year that are 
seniors that have never played before so getting them varsity ready by the district tournament is 
the challenge.  
 
Financial----See attached Spring Umpire/Starter Costs--- 

 


